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QUESTION 1

Arthur wants to change the look of his entire XPages application. What can he do to accomplish this task? 

A. Create a theme and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default theme on the Basics
tab of the Applicationproperties. 

B. Create a theme and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default theme on the XPages
tab of the Applicationproperties.Click here to input option. 

C. Create a Style Sheet resource and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default style
sheet on the XPages tabof the Application properties.Click here to input option. 

D. Create a Style Sheet resource and apply appropriate style information, then change the Application\\'s Default style
sheet on the Basics tab ofthe Application properties.Click here to input option. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 2

Brett wants to add a view to his XPage, configured so that it displays two rows for each entry in the view. What
technique can he use to accomplish this task? 

A. Add a View control to the XPage and configure the view\\'s NumberOfRows property to \\'2\\'. 

B. Add a View control to the XPage and change the NumberOfRows property on the All Properties tab to \\'2\\'. 

C. Enable the Application property Use Java Views on Web and configure the view\\'s NumberOfRows property to
\\'2\\'. 

D. Add a Repeat control to the XPage and place the appropriate fields within the Repeat control in a two row table. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Henry wants to display responses in an XPage. Which best describes what he has to do? 

A. Nothing; you cannot display any response document in XPages. 

B. Important coding has to be done for that to run in XPages; no control exists. 

C. A repeat container in a custom control is needed. 

D. A repeat container in a custom control and a server-side JavaScript iteration are needed. 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 4

Michael is creating an XPage for his company\\'s satellite tracking application. The XPage is bound to the satinfo form
as a data source that contains basic information about the requested satellite. There is also a custom control on the
XPage that is bound to the maintenance form as a data source, which displays information about the satellite\\'s
maintenance history. When Michael adds a submit button to the XPage, he wants the data entered into either section to
be saved to the appropriate form. 

What does Michael need to do to accomplish this? 

A. Click the submit button, then select the events view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click "Add Action".
Select "Save Data Sources". 

B. Click the submit button, then select the actions view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click"Add Action".
Select "Save DataSources". 

C. Click the submit button, then select thedata view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click "Add Action". Select
"Save Data Sources". 

D. Click the submit button, then select the properties view. Next select the onclick mouse event, and click"Add Action".
Select "Save DataSources". 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 5

Luke accidentally closed the applications navigator in Domino Designer and now he cannot see the list of design
elements that he\\'s working on. How can he get it back? 

A. Close Domino Designer and reopen it. 

B. Click Window > Show Eclipse Views > Applications from the menu 

C. Close Domino Designer and Notes, delete desktop.ndk, and reopen Notes and Designer. 

D. Close Domino Designer and Notes, delete bookmarks.nsf, and reopen Notes and Designer. 

Correct Answer: B 
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